To recognize and reward exceptional accomplishments in the production and performance of musical theatre in local high schools

2005 FREDDY© Award Winners
May 26, 2005

**Outstanding Performance By An Orchestra**
*Parkland High School, Oliver*

**Outstanding Solo Vocal Performance**
*Katie Goffredo, Pius X High School, Copacabana, “I’ve Just Arrived”*

**Outstanding Costume Design**
*TIE*
*Warren County Technical School, The Boyfriend*
*Freedom High School, Crazy for You*
Outstanding Performance By A Featured Ensemble Member
Hannah Burke as Dot, Northampton High School, Honk!

Outstanding Lighting Design
Moravian Academy, Pippin

Outstanding Chorus
Freedom High School, Crazy for You

Outstanding Performance By A Small Ensemble
Whitney Shields & Joseph Pierone, Belvidere High School, South Pacific, “Some Enchanted Evening”

Outstanding Performance By An Actress In A Supporting Role
Katie Searles as Mae Peterson, Notre Dame High School, Bye Bye, Birdie

Outstanding Performance by an Actor In A Supporting Role
Aaron Kopishke as Jake, William Allen High School, SideShow
Outstanding Scenic Design

*TIE*
*Blair Academy, 42nd Street*
*Freedom High School, Crazy for You*

---

2005 Northampton Community College/Freddy© Awards Scholarship
*Tasha Pratt, Warren County Technical School*

---

Outstanding Choreography
*Freedom High School, Crazy for You*

---

Outstanding Performance By A Featured Dancer
*Andy Truscott, Freedom High School, Crazy for You*

---

Outstanding Stage Crew
*Given in honor of Capt. Christopher Seifert*
*Blair Academy, 42nd Street*
Student Achievement Award
*Elizabeth Porcelli, Phillipsburg High School*

Outstanding Production Number
*Freedom High School, Crazy for You, “I Got Rhythm”*

Outstanding Performance By An Actor In A Leading Role
*Andy Truscott as Bobby, Freedom High School, Crazy for You*

Outstanding Performance By An Actress In A Leading Role
*Katie Brobst & Clover Panik as Daisy & Violet, William Allen High, SideShow*

2005 DeSales University/Freddy© Awards Scholarship
*Jeremy Sabol, Allentown Central Catholic High School*

2005 Special FREDDY© Award:
Outstanding Overall Production By A Smaller School
*Belvidere High School, South Pacific*
Outstanding Overall Production Of A Musical
Freedom High School, Crazy for You
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